
Name

Focus Question: How did European nations build empires in South and
Southeast Asia?

As you read this section in your textbook, complete the flowchart below to identify causes and
effects of European exploration in South and Southeast Asia.
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What was the Dutch East India

Company?

What does the word strateTc

mean in the underlined sen-

tence? Note that strategicis an

adjective describing the settle-

ment of CaPe Town. The sen-

tence following the underlined

sentence gives You more infor-

mation about CaPe Town' Based

on these context clues, what do

you think strategic means?

ldentify Gauses and Effects

ldentify one cause and one

effect of the Mughal emperors'

decision to grant trading rights

to Europeans.

After Vasco da Gama's voyage to India, the Portuguese' under the

command of Afonso de aibiquerque, burst into the Indian ocean.

;tah";, Muslim rulers had 
"stuUUs]f'"a 

the Mughal empire through-

oirt mrrch of India. The Portuguese gained foothoids in southern

lndia, however, by promising'local princes aid against other European

,"i#. r" rsto, ine ror*g""J" setze'd the island of Goa off the coast of

India. Then, they took M"alacca' In less than 50 years' the Portuguese

builtatradingempirewithmilitaryandmerchantoutposts.Formost
of the 1500s, they controlled the spice trade between Europe and Asia'

TheDutchchallengedPortuguesedominationofAsiantrade.In
1599, aDutch fleet froir Asia reiurned with a cargo of spices' Soon

Name Class- Date

;ft;,b;;ri-';;htPt and trading vessels made the Nethertiid-ti

leader in EuroPean commerce'

utch i secu:" I1-T:1t:,': 
th"

ffi"";?oz " t'."p or we"attnv ?"':l T:i'-111*":::.ij::;ii.il ;;Jffi;"c;;'pur,y, -ni.n had full sovereign powers_. _{ith
its power to build armi-es, ry"g:Y11,ffg,.,t]11" %"::"^:t:ij:":t'11##;;";";;;#;itd:bt,.ltli'-llo:l:-'S3:1l*T:l*i'il;#;i;;i; M.;;*fiile, spul" took over the Philippines' which

became a key link in Spain's colonial empire'

India was the center of the valuable spice trade' The-Mughal

empire was larger, richer, and more powerful than any kingdom in

f.rr'op". When E.rrop"u.,, ?o"ghlit{ing rights' Mughal. emPerors

saw no threat in granting theri' The Portugy"t:-.11q later the

butch, British, urid Fr"rrfh-'tere permitted to build forts and ware-

houses in coastal towns. over time, the Mughal empire weakened'

and French and British traders fought for power t-it9 tlrS Dutch'

Uoif,,n" British and the French had established East India compa-

nies. Each nation's trading comPany organized its own ulty 9f -
,"poyr, or Indian troops."By tne Ute l7}}s'however' the British East

f"aia Company controlled most of India'

Review Questions
1. How did Portugal build a trading empire in South and Southeast

Asia?

2. How did the Dutch come to dominate trade in Southeast Asia?
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Section Summary


